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PROKLOTIONS.

Thore is no botter criteron of a t.acher's honor

than the sorupulous care ho, dispisys in the promotion

of his echolare. It is not uncommon to fluid pupils

promoted simply to avoid the dissatisfactiolimisn
f rom parents, on account of their children being too

long, as they say, in one book. Yielding to this

Pressure works irroparablo mischief to both teacher

and pupil; to the former bY the. oif -betrayal of hie

own act; to the latter,, by an introduction to work for

which lie is not propared. On the. conscientious
succesoor who undertakos te rectify the. claesiOction
go fal, ely performod, talle a storm of abuse which may

teke months to tumq, so as te gain as much popularity
us his leue deserving predecessor.

Most parents are keenly sensitive te their chldreu's
succees or failures, hence the. greater nocessity for

cicar judgment in promotion. To do, inigradings m

many other things, is much essior than te undo.
The important leseona of thoroughnes and industy

are 8eldom learned'in a ecliool where gocQ1 soholarsiiip
as a condition of 'promotion, is not insisted upon
Nothing je more valuable in acquiring- an educatieu
than that each stop b.taken veil. t*is a traing for

future years. If a boy b. brought to overoome-
difficulties in early life, the practice becomes »-

fixed in his character that ho will diadain overytmugl
that has the aemblance of siiam. Students who q

kept back, naturally are annoyed at whis sema te then

a lose of time, but a&W feel diegraoed by havm*g s
junior clasm overtake them. When it is once dimoov"o
that a pupil cannot slip in without ho boir the morft

of scholarship, it vil have a good disciplining etw
upon the echool as a whole.

t is true that some Unilbeiiind on accunt <if I,

health and immaturity. AÂlI canuot learu vlth, equàI
facilty, and not unfrequently a pereon viiose mind

acta slowly will prove te b.e capable of excellent attin-
mente in the end. But this is the momaure of au

individual not of a élue, and as the greateet good te,
the greateet number would requiro that a soholar who
waB not able to, keep up should b. sot dovu te a lover
clams, no one should ask the standard te go te, the
scholar, but the Beholar te the standard. tlnfor-
tunately for our echools the former is tootten the
rule. Pupile are advanced in the N. S. common sohool
course on an average mark of 50, and even lmin l

graded schoole where the prese of lover rooms
necessitates it. This lame ntable if the. pupilas me.
asked to do the work of the higlier room.'

No system, however well graded, cou avoicl the
congestion o! grades at inter-vala No sohoolbord
would b. warranted in employing'-sufficient teaeh6rs
to meet the emergency of thie cae, as soins other room
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